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THE \VASREllS AND SCRUBBERS.

I

· 'WHITE MAN BERY UNSARTIN" - "NIGGER HAINT GOT NO
FRIENDS, NO HOW" - THE BLACKEST CHAPTER IN THE
HISTORY OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

'fHE MEN '\VHO ROBBED AND OO)1BINED TO ROB
'l'HE FREEDMEN OF 'f.HEIR HARD EAR'NINGS.
Bv F . C. ADAMS,
•
.d.1•thor of the Si1•ge of Wc,,shington, St-Ory of a, 'l'rooper, g-c., g-c.
(Printed bJ J oou & Dt:TWKILER.

Cop-yrigllt Secured.)

THE WA'-llEIIS AND ::;Cl!UllBEnS-'l'HE MEN wno ROBBED THEM.

The l111;t report of the three Cow missioners for winding up ( this is a misnomer) lhe 11ffairs of tbe bnnkrupt Freedmen's Bank, brought out in res ponse to a resolution of Congress introduced by the Honorable Nichola.s
Muller, of New York, is one of the most rem,wkable documents ever given
to the American people. It is remarkable as illustrating the heartlessness
of man ; reomrkl\ble a.s illustrnting the ,unount of scoundrelism there is in
our socinl aud political orgaoi1.atioos; and remarkable for its exemplifice.tion of those trite s"y ings so common among the slaves of the South before
the war, aud which I h,we plnccd at the bead of this article. " White man
very nn.sartiu." "Nigger haiot got no friends, uo how."
l agniu appronch this black chapter in the history of' the great-perhaps
I should say once great-Republican party with feelings of sadness. H ere,
iu this rcmark>lble report, we b>lve man's inhumanity to ml\n portrayed in
all its darkest colors.
Just here let me pause for a moment to thank kind, generous-hearted Mr.
Muller for introducing the resolution which brought out the strange chapter
of scouodrclism coutnined in this remarkable report. Aud I do this the
more cheerfully because he is a Democrat and I nru tin old time Republican,
perh1\J)S I should siiy Abolitionist, aocl hn,l failed in three attempts to get a
Repu blicao to introduce it.
Before proceeding to dissect this remnrkable report, however, I propose to
say, a.s 1, matter of history, something io regnrd to the formation of the plot
concocted by, to use a vulgar phrase, Boss S hepherd and his ring to rob this
bank "for (he earnings of tl1e poor.
Evon high-toned robbery ha.s its vein of romance, and there was something romantic in the enrly stages of the h istory of this gigan tic robbery.
One cold, stormy November night, in the year 1871, my rooms were invaded,
and my reveries broken by a man I regarded ns an intruder. H e threw off
his wet coat, put his umbrella in the coal box, and I invited him to lttke a

seat. "I am here," he said, 11 on

I

11

very important mission.11 Re was con-

siderably excited, and for some minutes spoke with a tremulous voice and
somewhat incohere11tly. .A.t first I thought he WM under the influence of
liquor, but I remembered that he was not given to the cup. I begged him
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to concentrate his thoughts, and tell roe in the fewest words possible what
he bad to say.
"Mr. Adams," be said, after pausing a moment, "I know you are a truefriend of the colored man."
"V{ell, never mind that, said I, proceed with what you have to say."
He did proceed, and disclosed to me t.l,e most monstrous plot for getting;
possession of the money deposited in the Freedmen's Bank, nud that by men
who had been promioeot Republicans and professing Christ.inn-.. There was
somethiog ao monstTous, so heartless, aud so nt vn:rioucc ·wit.h the Jaws which
ordinarily govern human actions, as to create a doubt in my miud of the
truth of what he snid. The name of this gentleman wos John R. Elvaos,
a member of the Examining Committee of tho bank, who informed me
that be had protested., in the nnme of honesty and humanity, against the
contemplated robbery, and bad re;igued rather than have it appear t.hat be
had countenanced so monstrous a wrong. (Just here I desire to put oo
record this acknowledgment of Mr. Elvaos' honesty.)
The substance of the plot was that the six millions of hard earnings of
the slaves, constituting their life-time s,wiugs, were to be got by the conspirators on worthless securities, such as bogus paving company stock, second
mortgage bonds, and stock of the Seneca Sandstone Company, shares of the
Youug Men's Christian Association, and other stuff even mo1·0 worthless.
He also iosisted, with considerable emphasis, that the Seneca Sandstone Ring
bnd got complete control of the bank's money.
In reply to a request that Mr. Elvnns would give me the names of the
men promioeot in so dastardly a conspiracy, be gave me those of A. R.
Shepherd, Hallet Kilbourn, William S. Huutiogtoo, Doctor John L. Kidwell, Lewis Clephaoe, 0 . 0 . Howard, and D. L. R~ton. He also asserted
with some vehemence that the officers of the bnok, professing Christians nod
pretended friends of the negroo,, were "deepest iu the fraud."
Io order to be sure of my ground, nod not to be misled, I requcswd Mr.
Eh-ans to get me a transcript h-om the books of the bank, of the loans be
had asserted had been made on those worthless securities. Two days afterwards he brought me the desired transcript, which is now before me in hi~
own handwrit.iug. 'J:he following is nn exact copy of it :
1. 11 $20,000 Seneca Sandstone Quarry Company, nt 90 cent.s, lo Dr. John J.,. Kidwell. Lottn, $18 1000.11
2. u J,oan to M. G. Eiuery of $26,0001 on corpOrAt.ion coopon certificate!!. pat..

value of $60,000."

Mr. Emery was mayor of the city at the time, and it is only l'ight to say
here that the loan was a legitimate one, and ultimately paid, with interest.
s. u Lo An to B. K." (which meant Ho.lieu Kilbourn)" on 800 shares of Metro•
polis -Paving Company, $l4 1000, The ptlr vah1e of stock $301000, only $8,600 paid
up,

The stock of this concern of which Lewis Clepl,nne was president, and at
the same time one of the Finance Committee of the Bank, was at the time
it was hypothecated utterly worthless. This Lewis Clephaue was what we
shall calJ hc1·e, a high society Republican, and twenty years ago wits bookkeeper for Doctor Guilmel Bniley, editor of the Nat,fonal F.Jra, au ulln,
anti-slavery journal. Mr. Clepbaue is now a man of wealth, lives in a thirty
thousand dollar house, pretentiously located 01) the corner of 13th and K
streets. How he got the money to build such nu elegant house, to ride in
his carriage, and fare sumJ>tuously every dny, is not a matter for so bumble
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au iudividual as myself to inquire into. Wa.,hiogtou has its laws, socially,
leg,illy, and morally, and I have sometimes thought that the bigger the th ief
the greater were his immunities. The differ()Ilce between the big thief, io
Wash ington, and the little thief, was beautifully illust.rat.ed a few weeks ago
in the sentence of one of our judges who sent a blnck man of the name of
George Wash ington to the Maryland pentitA)nf.iary for si:I'. months, at hard
labor, for stealing a goat. Yes, for stealing" goat, commonly regarded as
n public nuisance. \l'it.h so ri~ht,ious a seutence, stariog us io the face,
who will dare say justice is jobbec1 in this Distric~?
As to the matter of Mr. Clephnne's wealth, so suddenly acquired, I cau
&tfoly leave that as a matter to be decided between bis conscience and himself. Enough of this. Let us returo to Mr. Elvans' trauscript.
4. " Dc1ua.nd Note, of Scl1arj l:,1wi11g <.:oil.lpa.ny, oollaWra!, 200 ~barei., of $100
{'Vorthle!!i-.) Lol'ln 1 $il,00().'1

estch.

This Scharf P,wing Company was au offshoot of the rnscally Metropolis
Pa,•ing Company, of which John 0 . Evans, Kilbourn, and other congenial
spirits, were the maoagers, nod 'Lewis Clepbaoe tbe president. And just
here I beg the iouoceut reader oot to forget tbat duriug all this time Lewis
Clephane, the high society Republican, described above, was a member of
the Finance Com,uittee of the l!'reedronn's B,iok, made such booause of bis
supposed friendship for the colored roan.
6. H Loan to John L. Kid welt, l:lpothecary I and Pre.,id~nt of tbe Seneca Sand11tone
Coi:upany, 20 bond& of $500 each. Lo,m $4,000 1 •t 10 per cent.. 11

These bonds are not worth the paper they arc printed on.
GENERAL O. 0 . IIOWARD, TUR GREAT OIIRTSTTAN SOLDJER, COMES
UPON TBE STAGE AS A S PEOULA'l'OR.
6. 11 Gen. 0. 0. llowurd, (Jato Vien President of the .Bank,) on Lot 11, in Block
4 1 subdivision of Smith's form; nl&O Sut'1dry good 1md bl\d bondi,, KS tJuHnt.eral. Lonn,
$24,000. 11

To avoid argument, let us accept General 0 . 0 . Ilowar<l as a first-class
Christian aud i<n accepted friend of the colored man and brother. But the
reader must not forget that, from the days of Adam, our great forefather,
dowu to the illustrious Babcock, t.emptat.ion could be mado too strong for
even the purest of Christians. And, t.oo, there were crimes by which even
the augels fell. The six millions of dollurs deposited in the Freedmen's
Bank by the slaves just set free, after nearly two centuries of" the most abject
bondage, proved Brother D oward's & tao, tempting him on to commit crime.
The temptation was too strong for him, and he foll a ,,ictim to bis ambition
for speculation, j ust as Satan, before him, had fallen under the too great
weight of another kind of temptation . Y.,,,, tho great, tho good, the Christian
soldier fell a victim to his love of gain . Our S,wiour scomgt'<i the moneychungers for a crime much lees heinous, and he drove them out of the 'l'erople, too. It is in proof that this ,miking example of Christian purity, tbio
soldier of the Lord, resigned his position as Vice-President of the Bank for
the safe keeping of the freedmen's earnings, becuuse the law debarred him
from being a borrower, and three days a/l;crwai·ds appeared at the connt.er of
the bank and borrowed $24,000 of its money- that, too, for the vt1lgar purpose of speculating in corner lots. Geueral 0. 0. Howa1·d still bolds bis position as a high society Republican, and is ao idol of the church.
I now come -to that great modern statesman, Christian friend of the
church, aud defender of the ill~strious U. S. Grant, and the still more illus-
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trious Babcock, the persouification of the late Board of Public ,vorks, and
all the crimes it was heir to. It was not to be expecwd thl\t a gentleman
of so much goodness of heart, so wise, modest, and retiring; a geut.lemau
whose heart yearned every hour of the day to do generous act.s for the benefit
of his fellow-men-who went t.o bed of a oight contemplating the ,uoount of
good he could do for mankind in general aod Washington in particular ;
whose disinterestedness caused him to forget himself entirely-a mttn, I assert
here without fear of contradiction, who, by bis own uoaided exertious, bad
1·aised himself from the position of au humble plumber and ga.-fitter-thank•
fol for a job, no matter how small-to the high position of a Governor, a

modern states1iu\O, a frieod of humanity, sud an a<lviser of the President.
H ere let me say, ,,s n lover of truth and justice, that a grent deal has been
said about the fall of this great modern st.><tesn1a11, and very little about his
rise. To us the rise is the most important pMt of it, and for the ,,ery reason
that it repeats the story of Whitt.iugton and bis cat, thrice Lord Mayor of
Loudon, to say nothing of honest Sancho Panza and his government of the
island of Basritario. llut co1~parisoo.s betwe-eu governors are odious, 11.s :Mrs.
Malliprop said.
Just bere I confess, as a lover of the truth of history, to bnve erred and
strayed from my subject, My object was to show you that Alexander R.
Shepherd ( according to Mr. Elvaus,) was one of the origiunl conspirators
for robbing the Freedman's Bank ! This is sad, hut it is true. He appears iu
Mr. John R. Elvans' transcript, us follows:
7.

1'

S<}\'11.\?U

J.&nn to A. It S ." (A lexander R. Shepherd) u o f tl5,(H)(), on lots 5 smd G,

4;;2. 11

I was informed on good authority tbnt these lots, on which Mr. A. R.
Shepherd borrowed $15,000 were not worth lutlf the amount. This gentlemen's future operations with the bank were conducted on a more mag•
nificent scale, but in the names of other persons. A:, Mr. Beverly Douglas
said during bis investigation into the affi,irs of the bank, it was marvelous to
see how many other other peoples' fingers Mr. Shepherd bad used to pull the
Freedman's Bank chestnuts for him. I bad hoped that the solemn and im·
p.~essive ~<:>th of that ,other g reat modern statesman an,d benefactor of mankmd, ,v,lham Marcy rweed, would have had a good effect OU the moral and
religious status of our late governor. But recent events convince me that
the solemn aud impressive warning remaius uuheeded.
Here ag,iin we have another Christian statesman, of high standing in the
Republican church, who wnuts the Freedmnn's money-doubtless for a pioua
purpose.
8. u Henry D. Cooke, (chairm1ui. of tha li'int'.nce Committee,) lcnm of i10,000 on
400 sb~res of stock of the Y <mog .i\.teu's Christian A.s!Oeiation."

It is due t.o Mr. Cooke, to say that this sum was afterwards paid. Doubtless his intentions were good when be borrowed the money. Naturally a
well meaning man, he foll a victim to bad a.ssociation .
9. u P. 1'. Lang1uy 1s note, endorg.&<1 by D. L. Eaton, l.lctm,ry of the bank. Lo1m,
$500, no accority."

This complews the transcript brought me from the books of the bank, in
November, 1871. I need hardly tell the reader that the gentlemen whose
names appeiu as original conspirators to rob the bank were R epublicans of
high su,ndiug in the p,wty, and professed friends of the colored man. It
will also be observed that they in itiawd thi robbery, by getting the money

_____

.

,,___.
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on worthless securit.ies, and with two or three additions of men of t.be same
stamp, in politics as well as religion, continued it to the very end.
Fully sat.isfied that what Mr. E lvans bacl told me was true-satisfied also
of the existence of a Mnspiracy to steal t-be funds of t-he bank-the next
question was, as to bow the disaster, sure to resu lt from it, could lie averted.
I laid Mr. Elvaos' statement beforeseveral leading Republicans, in and outside of Congress, and appealed to them to assist rue in rescuing the bank and
its money from this combination of robbers. I use very plain language in
treat.iog of this black crime-one which should sink the Republican fa rty
ro far out of sight that it would never again have a • existence. Must confess here that I a ppealed to Republicans i• vain? Some of them had for
years been shedding tears over the sorrows of the slave; but., like Pomeroy,
of Kansas, they had borrowed the • ewly erua• cipated slave's money, nod ii
had sealed their lips and whithered their consciences.
I a ppealed to a member of Gra• t's cabinet. He had previously profes.~ed
friendship for the oegro. He gla• ced over Mr. Elvans black list of loans,
smiled, and handed it back, so.yiug, the names were those of highly honorable ge• tlemeo, who would not do a dishonest net. He intimated, also, that
)Ir. E lvans was bent on creating a sensat.?on. This cabinet ministc1· as was
afterwards proven, wn.s connected with the most prominent of these conspit•
ators in real estate a• d other speculations. In plain language, this gang of
Republican knaves were all powerfol at court at the time. Grant himself,
wus their friend, nssocitite, and partner in Seneca sandstone and other spec•
ulations. It was Grant's native dislike of the negro and the abolitionist alike,
that led him into his unfortunate quarrel wit.b Mr. Sumner. That quarrel
initiated the independent Republicans, and it also initiated the disintegration of the Republican party.
I associate the robbery of this bank with tho Republican party, because,
as I said before, the robbers ,vcre all Republicans of high standing in the
church; nod the chosen leaders of the party looked on with iodiilereuce
while the robbery was going on, and continued to look on wit.h indiOere• ce
until the bank closed its doors in bankruptcy.
Then for the first t.ime the cry of shame went up, but not from the leaders
of the Republican party. Their energies were giveo to protect the robbers,
to stifle investigation, and to slander tbe men fearless enough to expose
tlie hideous conspiracy.
Here we were brought face to face with the fact that theRepublican party
had abandoned its principles, bad abandoned truth and justice-even humanity itself-and int.he future would depend on dollMs and cents for its strength .
Again we were brought fnec to face with the fact that the RepuLlican
party and its professed l~nders bad reached that very high su,ndard of modern civilization, when a bank for the savings of the wages of the poor could
be made part of" system of robbery, the robbers being encouraged and
recognized by the administration and society. To be even more explicit, it
was the first time in the history of felony that the workmen and workwome•, the scrubbers and washers, the orphans and widows of the poorest
and most i~no1·1mt classes io the city of \Vashington, were unwitt.ingly made
to cash obhgntions issu~ by"" organized gang of thieves and plunderers.
May I ask the reader to go back with me to the time Mr. John R. Elvans
made his statement. Finding there was no other way of stopping the robbery or exposing the crime but through the prc..<>s, I had resource to that..
lfy first articles, as is very well known, appeared in the Savci11Mh llf=ing
N ews. The New Y~rk Sun, on beiug a..<sured of the correctness of my state-
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men!$, afterwards came to the rescue nud did good scrvice in making the
hidoons crime public. The appearance of these articles c,·eated great excitement iu Washington, as well 1hey might. Denials c,vne thick and fast, the
robbers und their friends- and they were numerous and strong--assertcd
that tbe bank was io a perfectly sound condition, that iw management was
above suspicion. Of course the author of the arlicles was deoounce<l as a
libeler, and threatened with vengea nce. The officers of the bank, withonL
distinction of color or previous condition of servitude, were declared to be
Republicans in good staurling, aud very high-toned gentlemen. I bad heard
something ,•ery similar to this before.
I t. is hn,·dly nece..oSary to say here that subsequent developmenw have
shown tbe black chapter of that robbery to have been ten times bhckc,· than
I have painted it. The villainy unearthed by Mr. Beverly Douglas' com•
mittee, threo Years ago, stands to-dn.y the blackest cri me in our crim inal his.~
tory. Tbat committee, in its clear and able report, gave us the names of
the prominent acto1-s in that great crime; aud yet the finger of justice has
uot tourbcd one of them. Strange ns it may seem to the ordinary thinker,
these men, so well known at tbis day, nnd who committed the meanest tl\Cft
history bas any account of, stand as high in the R epublican ehurch to-day
as they did when General Grant wns the great high p,·iest of the party.
H ere let me say that the fact m nst not be overlooked, that
A REPUllLICAN CONGRESS

was, in a great measure, responsible for the robbery of the Freedmen's
Bank. A.nd this I say more in sorrow tb,rn anger. The reader will bear
in mind that the acw of Congress, under which the bank's original charter
was granted, prescribed the character of' the securities (Government bonds)
on which its money could be loaned. The men who had combined to ge~
possession of the bank's money, on worthless securities, such as Paving Compaol' stock, Seneca Sandstone stock, Morris' ~fining Company stock, stock
of t 1c Young Men's Christian A>sociation, and other stock equally worthies.~
and frauduleut, found this simple and very requisite safeguiird a serious impediment to tbe successful carrying out of' their iufamous project. They
went before a Republican Congress, a nd with the assurance of expcriencerl
cracksrncn, asked it to repeal the restrictive cJause, and pass no act which
made the robbery that followed pc-ssible. Aud, as the vote will sbow, a Republican Coogre&< was only too glad to accommodate them. Io truth, Congres.~ enacted laws for their benefit, and which virtually placed the funds of
the bank at the mercy of the thieves and plunderers, who at onJe entered iui
vaulw and began the work of emptying them . A Republican Congress
placed in the bands of these bad, designing men, tbe power to make the
scrubbers and the washers, the widows and orphans of the poor and the ignorant,-even the maimed soldier-unwittingly cash their \Vorthless obligations.
NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN.

Out of all the charges of vice laid at the door of the negro race there
rises the fact that a lmost on the heels of their emancipation the men and
women composing it brought out their savings of a lifetime and deposited
nearly six million of dollars in this Freedmen's Bank and its th irty-odd
agencies. T he candid-minded will admit that this fact is something greatly
to their credit, and must not be forgotten when thelr virtue or want of virtue
is under di,cussiou. Indeed, it speaks volumes fo r their t.bri~, for their love
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of saving, and providing for futul'e wants. Most of this money was drawn
from the middle southern States, the negroes of Georl?ia alone contributing
nearly half a million, all of which, or nearly all of which, was brought
here and placed at the mercy of a ring of Republican sharpers, and with
the shocking result already knowu. It is also something to the credit of
the race that, during aud just nfwr the war, very many of them, with re•
markable shrewdness, purchased property aud built comfortable little homes
in what is now the most desirnble pan of the city, and where real estate is
the most ,,a[uable. The imposing churches and school houses they have
built in this neighborhood must also be accepted as proof of their thrift and
progros.~. It is also someth ing to their cred it that, during the reign of Mr.
Shepherd and bis vile R ing, they successfully resiswd the shnrneful attempts
n1ade to get possession of their property and drive them from thei,. homes.
The da1n:igiug eflect, mornlly, physically, and otherwise, on the uegro, of
the robbery of t.he Freedmen's Bauk can hard ly be over estimawd. H was
.a very serious blow to his pl'ogress- to his future hopes. It made him lose
faith in the integrity of the white mau. The hope of gain uo louger sweetens
labor with him. He no longer saves bis money to deposit in a savini,>s
bank, where he was so plausibly t.old it would bring him large interest, and
ultimately a home. No; my experience has been tbi,t a large majority of
the negroes to-day spend their money as they earn it., and indeed have lost
that ambition to put something aside for a rainy d,iy which charaeterized
them a few years ago.
I will here relate an instance iu proof of what is said in the above, and
which will forceably illustrate a thousand other eases. During t.he campaign
•OU the Peniusu la r (1862) under McClellan, we had ou r headquarters (Frank•
Jiu's) at Toler's Farm, Cum berland Landing,ou the Pamunkey. A very in•
.telligent aud respectable colored mau came to me l\nd disclosed tho secret
that he bad more than. fourwen hundred dollars, in silver, buried in the eel•
Jar. His wife, a ,vonderfolly active woman, and one child were owned by
tho Tolers. He, himself, was a slave of }fr. Myers, of Richmond, of whom
be bought his time, as was common among the more intelligent and thrifty
slaves. He boaswd that his master would trust him anywl,ere, and bad al•
ways been very kind to him. The 'folers, on the other hand, were very hard
,on their slaves, nnd Henry's greatest ambition was to get money enough to
-11urcbMC the freedom of bis wife and child, and the money he had saved
1rom fishing and oystering on the York and Pamunkey rivers was for that
.purpose. For thnt he had toiled, and toiled, and toiled for sixteen years to
get money enough to purclu1.,0 the freedom of his wife and cbil<l. Even ·
then he cou ld have taken his money, his wife, and his child, and gone t-0
·washington; but be refused. Indeed, be remained true to his master until
the Fall of Richmond. Theu he came here, put what money he had left in
the F1·eedmen's Bank, itnd the painful story is t.old in these words: he lost it,
Th~ Washington sba .. pers got it. I met this man n few years ago; dissipation had overtaken him; he was a changed man; uttering curses on the
.heads of the men who had robbed him. Let us retrace our swps ,,gaiu.
A REPUBLICAN CONGRESS

·was again derelict of its duty. 'When the gang organized to rob the bank
:bad finished its nefarious work, and its doors were closed in bankruptcy, one
..ould have supposed that the most important question to be decided was the
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quickest and most economical method of winding up its affairs, to the end of
saviug as much as possible to the poor, deluded depositors. A Republican.
Congress did exactly the opposite of this.
Instead of authorizing tbe President to appoint a receiver, a mao of wellknown iutcg,·ity and business capacity, it autborized him to appoint a board
of three commissioners, each at a salary of three thousand dollars a year, to
be paid out of the funds of the bank. This was virtually giving the commissioners n Joni, let1Se of the funds.
Grant, in makmg theseappointments,charmiogly illustrated what is known
as Grnntism. Creswell, who resigned his position in Grant's cabinet to escape
impeachment, and with whose official and political record the country is
already familiar, was his first choice. Money is ])fr. Creswell's fetish, 1)0 one
has ever accused him of doing a charitable act, and as for political convictions, be has about as much use for them as a savage has for a time-piece.
'iVhen n Scoator, a tl'lle friend of the race, remonstrated agniust this appoint,..
ment nod predicted the result, Grant said Creswell was a lawyer, and as such
could mnke himself useful in managing the legal affairs. We shall see what
kind of legal service this lawyer has rendered.
Grant's next choice was no aged black man, with a very benevolent face.
named Purvis. Of law, banking, finance, poor Purvis knew j_ust notbiog_
His knowledge of' medicine even was slender, and he resided in Philadelphia.
These qualifications, however, were satisfactory to Grant, who said the Board
would oot be complete without" one nigger," whose presence was nece-ssary
to inspire confidence in the plundered aepo.,itors. H e doubtless meant the
poor devils, the washers and scru bbers, the very poor and the very ignorant,
who had been plundered by bis cronies.
Grant's third choice was R. H. T. Leipold.* His qualifications were that.
he was n Hessian by birt.h, had lived in ,visconson, was a favorite of Senator
Howe of that State, and bad been a clerk in that great American penal colony, the Treasury Department. I wnnl the reader to make a note of this.
Senator Howe part of the business, as 1 shall l1ave something to soy on i~
hereafter, when a son-in-law of that Senator figures somewhnt numerically.
To men of Purvis' and Leipold's type, Ibis salary of three thousand dollars a year was a JfOd-send of no meao dimensions. But placing them in
charge of the banks money was a very dangerous power to intrust such
men with. Grant, I "m told used lo allude to these commissioners as repre•
senting Europe, Africa, l\nd America. That it was a charming blending ot
colors must be confessed. The soJllbre clouding, however, nung around
America, represented by the man Creswell.
Let us turn now and see how these COllllllissioners have dischnrged this
llOST SACRED 'l'ROS'l'.

Let us survey the field carefully and thoroughly, and see how these commissioners bave got away wit.h the savings of tne scrubbers and the washers,
the widows and the orphRns of the very poor and the very ignorant. And
I will begin this by turning to the testimony and report of H on. Beverly
Douglas' Investigating Committee, made to Congress ~fay 9th, 1876. That
investigation developed:
• :My old friend, Gencrul Spinoer 1 cnn further enlight.Pn the reader on Leipold's,.
fttne@..;i for a commissioner to wind opt.he nftidr~ or tho Freedmen's Baok .
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First: A chapter of fraud unpara11el&d in tho hieLOry of crime.
Second : Shameful dereliction of d u ty on the J>tl.?t of the commissioners.

Third: That J . A. J . Creswell was too moeh engaged in other businef!I, to give any
of bis va1uab1o time to ,ho bank. Th1tt he pnid L oipold $500 for attending to
bis pRrt or the buainc~ 1 and quietly pocket.od $2,600.

Founh: "! 'bat the colored man Purvis, follo wed tho example of Creswe11-paid.
Leipold $500 to excuse him.
l'if\h: That Leipold wM tho greAt Republican high priest, who ran tho bank accord-iog to bi! own methods.
Sixth : t'bnt the remaining funds were fast di,rn.ppeariog into the pocket. of the
commisi;ioners and their fQ.vo ritoil.
Seventh: TbAt thQ commiS!ioner&wore Appointed on the 4th of July, 1874, and that
no report of lhcir management bas been ml\de, as w M roqui.red by law.
Eighth: Tbat more than sixty thouinrnd dollar$ bad diSAppea.rcd in a s ingle yeftr, fo,
wha.t- was cilBed u e xpense aecouni.. 11
Ninth: Thftt there was l\L l<l"Ast a au.apicious connection between .Liepold, Senator
Ilowo's man, and lawyer Totten, a son-i n.law of the 1u~roo Senator.
TeMh: That O. \V. Stickney succeeded D. L . E1tton 1 a& Actuary of the bank i that
some of 1.he very worat fraudi:i on the bank wore eomroitted during his administration, ftnd with bi&knowledge.. Not only thi~, bu1, that he wQ.8 found to be
individut\l1y indobtod t..o the bnok to the ilmount of t2,680.

Brother G. W. Stickney, sometimes called Colonel Stickney, is well knownin Washington , a like for his praying propensities and sharp practices. Ho
is, if I may be pardoned for using the phrase, l\11 outwash of the war, 11.
Christian statesman of tho Schuy ler Colfax type. He is one of those persons who cot1ld, at any time, get. a certificate of good character from those
illust.rious friends of humanity, U. S. Grant nnd Boss Shepherd.
Let us turn to page 50 of Mr. Be,•edy Douglas' report and see what
Brother J. W. Alvord, at one time president of tho Freedmen's Bank, says
of Brother G. W. Stick ney:
Uy the Chairman ( Douglas):
Wt\nl. you t-0 toll ,he Committee, without. a ny e\ tl.&i on or oonccnlment, whether r
doring your l\dministration 11s president, o r your connection with the bank u& tr ustee.,
there wM, 1.0 yoor mind tlnd your comprehension, a fai r, fHithful , and honest admini.8trMion ol iIB funds? A. I cti n answt>r in tho laogungc of Snturday la1-t. There
wa.s I would not ~ity di~honest, but improper loaning to men who were not r ~ponsible; lonning upon ingufficiont ~cu1·i ty; lot\ning on iHegal securii.y, such as city scrip
and personal chau.els; n nd permitting employees at tbu branches t.o lonn without the
k nowledge of the trustees. 'fhe Actuary [Stickney) gllve them such pennisai<>n M
that. They quoted him M 9.utbority for auch lonns.
do not. think tb9.I. the trustoe8
Q\'Cr &tole any money. [Crcduloui. Alvord 11 'fba mRtlcr of Vandenburgh is one or
the marked in~tt1nces that I would rangu unaer insufficient.i,ecurity.
Q. You seern to bo \•cry \V011 acqut\intod with Vtwden burg h, from your boyhood
up. Do you know whether there was ftny business connection in tho street. ptwing
busin~s between Vandenburgh and Alexa.odor R.. Shepherd t~t the time these loan t
wero being negotiated? A. [ do not know that t-h ere was 1tny butine$8 connection~

Q. 1

1
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Q. T el1 us o f $ U V other connectio n that ther-e wA6 between lbom. A . I know that
t boy wero acquainil\ncaa, and that Mr. Shepherd was at tho bead o f affairs here, while
Mr. V andenburg h wtLs. a oontr&cto r.
.
Q. Contractor under him ? A . Contra.ct-Or of him ; he contrMtod t.o do his work
In &bo city fo r pay. * * •
By Mr. Bradford:

Q. ,vhero is this Mr. S tickney, tho actuary? Doos be live in this city ? A. Y 88,
sir.

Q. 1Vhat w R!I his pecuniary condit ion when he on~rcd the service of the F reedmen', Bank? A . Ho. was a mo.o wi thout aoy appearance of any conisiderAbJe amoun&.
of means-not very large amount of property. Ile is i\ wido-a.-wt,ko, active, bUBincsa
r&al estate br"ker.
Q. R o w much proporty bM he got t1.ow? A. I cannot tell. * * * I thfok be
has an interest in a good many pieces of property i ho w largo tbut inLcreat i1 1 or bow
well secured, I cannot say.

Tbe above will serve to show what kiud of a man this G. W. Stickney
was. The simple truth is that, when he took charge of the bank's affairs,
about all the property be bad was his pretentious to being a high church
Republican, and bis stock in trade in religion of an a..<SOrted kind.
Old man Alvord was au unwilling witness. H e could have told the Committee much more tbau be did of the connection between Stickney and
Shepherd, V andenburg and Shepherd, J ohn O. Evans, Lewis Clepbane, and
Hallett K ilbourn. Vandenburgh is a free and easy, good natured, openhanded nH1.o, and not natu rally dishonest. And yet he was, during the reign
of Mr. Shepherd and his R ing , a sample sheep, of which Clephane, Evans,
Kilbourne, and Shepherd constit,u ted the flock. He wM associated with
them iu the paving business, and the very large amounti, of money he wM
permi tt.:,d to draw from the bank from time to time, and while St.ickney had
almoat absolu te cootrol of it,, fuucls-uearly S200,000- convinces me that
there was not only collusion, but th,;t Vauclenburgh was used as an instrument by bis more desiguing confederates. These '' V andenburgh loans," as
they are called, are regarded as bad as any made by the bank. That Vancleoburgh uever could have used so la rge au arnouot of money in his own
business, the Committee were satisfied. This, too, must be said, that Mr.
Beverly Douglas was very decided ly of the opiniou that Vandenburgh was
'' used by the mastQr spirits of the ring, to pull their chestnuti, out of the

fire."

Stickney was responsible for these bad loans. They were made with hi3
consent, pel'haps not crim inally. I have, however, given coough proof to
convince the candid render tbat he never should have been employed as au
officer of the bank again.
TJIF, S ADDEST CHAPTER OF ALL.

I come now to the saddest and most melancholy ch>tpter of this history of
fraud. I refer to the report recently Wl'ung from the commissioners in response to Mr. Muller's resolut.ion, in troduced in Congress F ebruary 25, 1878.
T his report., (Mis. D oc. 43, H . of Rep., 45th Congress, 2d Session,) is a very
remarkable document, ,1.nd merits to be extensively read and carefully
studied . It is a remarkable document, aa well for the force in which it illustrates the blighting power of money, the want of heart, soul, and conscience,
even the better class of mankiod is a fflicted with at the present day, and,
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worst of all, that there is very little difterence between the men who, in 1870,
deliberately plotted to rob the bank, and the men who, in 1878, and under
the disguise of law, make themselves and their friends the beneficiaries of
what there is left, The following passage is quoted from this remarkable rE>port, to which the names of the three commissioners are attached. It reads
like a bit of exquisite satire:
"In conclusion, permit tu to say that. we bttve no knowledge of' any improper use
or the (unds of tho company to ,vhieb rererenc~ i&made in the preambl& of tho reso•
lution of tbQ House of Uo.proaentalivA!.1 &xcept sums required for tho payment of petty
expenditores and experi@
cs incurred by agcnt.6 and deducted from then· co11ections. ' '

This is a very singular statement to make to Congress, and is false on its
fnce. Cau it be possible that these commissioners were so deaf to public sentiment that they did not hear the criticisms made on their conduct in man•
aging the aftairs of the bank for Lhe last three years? Do they not know
that the almosphere of Wt<shington has been foul with scandals in regard to
the relations between one of the commissioner, and a well-known ·wa.shington lawyer, who was enriching himself at the expense of the wnshers and
scrubbers, the very poor and the very igllorant? Do they not know that
these suspicious rdatious have been the talk of the W asbiugtou bnr for at
least two years? Why, gentlemen commissioners, thi,s report of yours is, of
itself, the besLproof that there was just cause for these scandals, if such
yon choose to call them.
I have show'! that Creswell and Pur~is wer~ lll<lf? figur~-heads, who pock•
eted their salaries with heartless regularity, wb1leLe1pold did all tbe busmess,
and was really the Board of Commissioners. I ha.ve also shown this man
Leipold's relations to Senator Bowe, and his son-in-law, lawyer Euocb Totten .
,ve bave only to turn aod see what nu ei<tensive field lawyer Enocb Totten
found for his legal services, and how splendidly he improved it. Here a.re
some of his charges :
J1;1,uunl'y ~. 1375, Feei,, ..to...................
i!toJftl'Oh I, 1875 ..................................... ..
t\fareh '21>. 1875 . ................................... .
April 7, 1875 ........................... ,~.. ·······
Aorll 13 1$75 ...... .................................
3 l ay IV, 1875 ....... ,,,, ................ , ..... ...... .

1t9y 28. 187-> r,•.,.~. ............................ ..
J uut z;, 1676. F'f'e$. &c .......................
S~pte,n 1,~r ?1. tS73 . ........................... .

Oe• Ob~r 6, 1876................... ..................
Novornbcr 3 . 187;";, . ........................... ..
Novemb,.,. 3. um,. Pee~........ .............. .
J)ooember Z3, 1876. f't""""

March 11. l8i'6 ..................... _... , ......... ..
M11reb ~- 1,qB, J-'@i!ii .................. , ... .... ..
AJ>1'11 ~I. 1876, Coeti,.................... . ...... .

/lotay 6. 1876. .......... ..........._ ...................
)fRy 16. 18i6 ... ................................... ..
htav 23.1,76 ........................................ .

Juoe 10, 1876. Pe~s .......................... ..
June !JO. J$C76........... .................... ........
Julv 20. 1816. f<'f-e!I and onfJl,8.,....... ......
A1.1iuKl .w. J876. t?'lllng bl ll Io equlf.y

600 00
S2'1 00 August, 18.1816, J;'&f'.fl .......................... .
.. 00 NO\'t:-UJher -n. 1876. F~e!> ............ ...... .. 1..000 00
Dec1>rnber
ll,
lb78.
~lt;.
,._to.,
_
..........
..
8000
13 00
1.000 00
12 00 Oecembtir 22. 1816. t-·eeB ...................
11 00
SA,"'3 00
Z3 00
50'l 00
~,~
$16 3S
:!9 00 Jan•uuy 10, 1377, Coats...........
11 00
17 W F,~hrnllr,y 9. 1$77 ...............
Febru-.ry
2S,
um.
li"tet<
and
oois~
.....
.
68 4'I
2'Z 00
600 00
600 00 April 6. 18i7. Lr•1eM itervl<'e .................
12 00
1,000 00 Aprt • 19. 1m..t t,;o~t.ii.. ..........................
ri.tAy 6 JS77. r·ees ...... ..... .. .................
600 00
2'l 00
SZ.2U 00 Ml\)" 17, IS7i, Fco.~................ ............. ..
160 00
i'olKY Sl. 18'ii. f<'eeR.......................... ..... .
10 00
Jllll030. Jfsn. Fees ...............................
600 00
$ta 00 Joly 5. 1377. F~el'J .................................
JUI '/ 13, 1817 .... ,., ..... , ..............................
IZI 00
,o 00
July l9.1S77, t"t>l?!I .......................... .... .
6900 ,:,;ep\1•mt>rr I, IST7. Fe~l!I...................... . 1.~00
SeptPmber
16.
18ii,
Fee~
....................
.
l
:tOO
58
8600
25 00
85 00 Ootober 18. 1877................. ..................
No\' 8 LO l,,e r ZZ, 1877 ...............................
80 00
z;ooo
Dtee1:i)~r is. urn. Ft:eit .....................
M . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

'·~::l

J,~:
-19 00

"00
Bumnl(lry.

1676.......... ................... ....................................................................... 12.2-11 00

11,76.......................... ......................................................................... 6,3$8 80
1877..................................................................................................... 4.821 21

'fotaJ. ............ .................... .................................................... $18.401 11

•

$1,&?l 21
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The sad story of greed recorded in the above account of fees is so well
told as to render comment by roe unnecessary. And yet the above is by no
means all lawyer Enoch Totten got of' the money of die washers and the
scrubbers, the very poor and the very ignorant. H e can afford to ride in
bis coach ; 11.Jld I hope lie can sleep at night with the self-satisfaction that he
bas been just and generous to the poor freedmen who had boon so cruelly
robbed, nod had pocketed only what was right of their money.
Not very Jong since, 1>1r. Frederick Douglass said there were men in
Wasbingtoo, living in palaces, and riding in their coaches, who were prominent in robbing his people of their hard earnings. Mr. Douglwi never told
a greater t3utb. l envy no man destined to carry- u guilty conscience
through the world with him.
To turn to this lawyer Totten, he may be eminent as a lawyer, but I never
beard of it. Nor have I ever beard tbnt his repuu1tion at 1he Washington
Bar wns such as to entitle him to exce,;sive lees.• I have heard of A.ttoruey-at-Ln,.., Totten, in connection with the "Bei,ufort and Texas Pri1,e

Claim," which, in the language of District Attorney Wells, was one of th e
very worst frauds invented to get nearly II million dollars out of t.he Treasury of tbe United States.
I am assured tb,\t the legal services rendered by Mr. Totten, were of o.
very simple and comll\onplace kind ; and that there are at least fifty members of' the Washington Bar, as good and perhaps better h\wyers than llfr.
Totten, wbo would have gladly performed the service for one-sixth of the
amount charged .
Y 0 ,1 have in t.he above • faint glimpse of t-he ways and means by which
the money of these poor, plundered people is disapJlearing. And yet these
well paid Commissioners, who have proven themselves so recreant to this
trust, tell us with a coolness thnt challenges our credulity, that they bave
"no knowledge of any improp. er use of the funds of the compauy to which
reference is made in the preamble of the resolution of the House of Representatives."

Bow very innocent these Commissioners are.

Thejr innocence

is only equalled by JI.fr. Attorney-at-Law Totten'sgre..t respect for the money
of his clients, the ,vashers and the scrubbers, the very poor and the very
ignorant. I t was Sheridan, I believe, who said that if he wanted to find a
firsklass scoundrel, heartless nod soulless, he would search for him in the
lei;al profession. Had he lived in this nge of Christian st"tesmen he cer•
tamly would have improved on that.
MORE FEE" FOR LEGAL SERVICES.

H ere, too, is our legal brother, J ohn H . Cook, colored, following modestly
in the footsteps of bis p>Ller-faced brother, Totten. John found the field open
and went in and made a goodly h,-.rvest of' fees. Ordinarily, John Ii.
Cook's clients are of the ten, fifteen, and twenty dollar class. Here, howe,•er,
he improved on himself, like Mr. Frederick Douglass. J ohn H. Cook, n.
member io good standing at tbe Washington Bar, never forgets chat he is a
fricud of" bis race." I '"''ould here say, however, that I am assured by
several members of the Washington B"r that )Ir. Cook's services in behalf
of the bank extended over as long a period of time and were quite as vnlua*Sinco writing this, one S. A. Pough 1 a Claim and Pension Agent, wa1 convicted
by a jury of this Disu·ict. for tl\king Rn excessive foe. (;omp&rcd with Attorney.at•
Lttw Touen'Acharges, hiF feec wns extremely modcut-e.

•
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ble as thoso rendered by Mr. Tolten. A gh\nce at the list of his charges,
published below, will at least coo vioce the reader that he was more modest
in making up his accounts. Why the Commissioners should have discrimi•
nate<l against color iu this remarkable mnnner is a question the reader can
decide for himsolf.
There are other attorneys-at-law, pbin and colored, who were employed
by the Commis.iioncrs, uud who got fees to :\ very considerable amount ; but
I nowhere find tho name of that em iuent patriot and statesman, John .A.oJrew ,Jackson Creswell. Iudeed he does uot seem to have reudered legal or
any otber sen•icc, notwithstanding Geuert1l Graut's as:;urance that ns a

lawyer he would be very usefu l in wiudiug up the affairs of the bank.
Here is Brother Cook's account current for legal services. I have omitted
dates :
,Joh o R . Cook . . .............. $2 00
•• •• •••• •••• .••• 59 00

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

••·•·······
· ···· 166
••••••••••••••••
15 00
00
• ••••• •••••••••• 325 00
--~······- ------ 44 00

------ ---------7 00
•••••• •••••••••• 16 00
•••••••••••••••• 132 00

••• ••• •••••••••• J IO 00
•••••••••••••••• 1 16 00
•••••. .......... 246 00

................ 4; 00

•••••• •••••••••• 170 00

•••••••••••••••• 106 00
·········· •••••• 86{ 00

J oho Ii. Cook .........••••••• $310 00

".,
"
"
"

.."
"
"
"
"

• ••• •• •• •• •• •••• LG()

00

•••••••••••••••• 164 00

...... ....••..•• 95 00
•••• ••• •••••••••

21 00

---- -------- ---- 95 00
··········· ····- 10 00

•••••··• .. .. .... 200 00
•••• •••• •••••••• 29 00
............ •••• 180 00

•••• •••••••••••.
.....................

73 00
60 00

. ............... 26 00
$3,792 00

One of the worst features of tbis bad cn.~e, one which will astonish and set
the intelligent reader to thiukiog, will bo found iu the fact that these Com•
missioners, whose feelings seem blu nted by nvarice, again employed tbe mim
G. W. Stickney, audio defiance of law, aod I was going to say decency itself,
paid him the salary of a Commissioner. This of itself should condemn them
as u.ofit for their high trust.
George W . Stickuey, the man who brought so much scandal aod disgrace
on the bank, again employed and paid thesafary of a. Commissioner! Shamel
What service this man could render, except explaining his ow1J inegularities,
I am unable to discover.
The Hou. Beverly Douglas, in his re~rt to Congress more than two years
ago, showed us exactly what manner o! m,m this Stickney was. He also
showed us, in Jauguage not to be mistaken, how shamefully Stickney had
abused his trust, He showe<l us that Stickney had not only allowed his
friends to raid on the bank's funds, but was himself a debtor to it in a very
considerable amount: also t.hat he wns responsible for the large and very bad
loans made to what was known as the W ashington Ring.*
*Mr. J ohnson, the Auditor"- to wbem tho CourL refi,rred for adjustmont certain accounU or tbe Freedmon'a. Hftnk, has just fornishod mo with the following s tatements:
In the case o f ]'rOOO.ooen's Saving& and Trm;t Comp1n1y t>S. Abbou I>aving Company, No. 4466, found balance due tho bank, $63,890.80.
T o moot tbhl there is on band, in depreciated and worthless socuritie11, $44,166.67.
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I can only account for Stickney's employment by the Commissioucra on the
theo: y that the olcl W ashin~t~n Ring is still a~t.ive in ccntrolliog the bank's
oflic,als, aod that the Comm1ss1oners are more ,u sympathy with the men who
defrauded the bank, than the men and women who were the victims of the
fraud. In tlie face of all this the Conunissiouers tell us again they have" no
k nowledge of any improper use of the funds of the company to which reference is made in the preamble of the resolution" ( Mr. :lliuller's) "of the
House of Representatives."
Why, gentlemen Commissioners, tl,is Stickney business bas been the scandal of the town for months, and it is your fault that you have been deaf to it.
Now mark this strange admission. In a side note on page 87 of the report
made in response to :i\Ir. :Mu1ler's rr.t,m1ut.iou, the Commissioners say 1 11 Bal:
ancc due from him (Stickney) as late Actuary Freedmen's Savings and Trust
Compnny, being paid by services." The reader will admit that this is a new,
if not entirely novel, method of allowing a delinquent official to discharge
bis iJ.ldcbteduess t-0 a bank for the s,wings of the poor.
THE COHMISSIONERS.

Tb.e~c g,:ntlemen ask us to give them credit for, nftcr more tbau two years,
paying n dividend of 10 per cent., (making 30 peroont. in all,) and aflect to
regret that they could not, indeed bad not the means to make it tcu more.
Aud yet they admit the fact tbJ\t their "expense account," in three years,
reaches the enormous sum of $179,437.20; 662,536.22 of this was for their
own salaries nnd the salaries of clerks, and $2~,008.92 for fees paid to favorite
lawyers. In other words, eighty-five thousand aud five hundred and forty•
five dollars nud fourteen cents ($85,545.14) went into thei1· own, and the
pockets of the type of lawyers I have described iJ.l another part of this work.
,veil might Mr. Beverly Douglas exclaim: "The Commissioners regard
what there is left of this sad wreck as a legacy for the benefit of themselves
a.nd their retainers." That the money is fast disapp<)nring into their own
pockets, and that io two or three years more there will be but very little of
it left: for the washers and the scrubbers, the very poor nod the very ignorant,
who were so cruelly robbed, we here have ample proof.
A glance over tl1e salary list referred to will show with what heartl0$$ regularity these well-paid Commissioners came up to the bank's count.er on the
u,st day of each month 11nd drew their salary. I here insert a few specimens :
J anuat'!I_ 29, 1875,

Sundn~ P"rsons by N . Y . d raft.s .. $391 00
J. P,.. J. Crosswell ••••• -···---- 260 00

Uob()rt. Purvii;________________,.
R. fl. T. l,eipold ------·-··-··Ocor-ge W . Stickney ·---- -----A.. M. Sp<rry ••• - _____________
G. W. Clapp---- ---- ·-······-H. S. Nym•n ---····---------O. A. Flootwood •• -·-··-------G. Ii. Bruce--------------···-

200 00
260 00
250 00
208 33
116 66

I

O. H. J onas ·----- ···-····-··Henry Mason .............. _______
John T . Green ____ ____________
E. A. °\Yboelor ------··--·•-••·
'W. .I!:. Augnst•···-· - --·-·-·-··
A. F. Hill -------------- ______
D. A. RitLOr ---------••••• ·•-•

45 00
125 00
JOO 00
JOO 00
100 00

$2,637 65

100 00
166 66
66 00

FRKKD>JK!-'S S.6. vn.:os AND 1.'ausT Co. ~.s. V Ali»i:r.-:1;1uRo.
:Found bnl1:1nce due tho bank, $$5 1372.64.

70 00
60 00

No.

4463.

Sucuride;; on band to meet this, deprecia.ted 11nd wo rthless, $76,208.21.
Stickney 1e shameful nnd criminal mi!-m1rnngement ii for-cibly told in the above. If
we bad tl Twood t.o t.o11 ns the true inwArdness of the Abbott. PtlVing Ooi:opaoy, And.
tbe men behind it.s ~enea, t.he story would bodoub)y ioteresting.

r
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~-----,15
Fil>ruary 27, 1875,
.Tohn A. J. Cre,well ••••••••••• $2{;() 00

ilfo:rcli

2!1, 1876.

Uobert. Purvig __ _________ ______ 160 00

John A. J. Creswell - ------ ----t2SO 00
R. B. 'I'. Leipold •••••••••••••• 260 00

R.R. T. Lo;pold •••• .••••• •••• 2.S0 00

George W. Stiokney ••••• •••••• 260 00
G. W Clapp •..•••••••••••••••• 116 66

GoorJ;re "\V. Stickney ................
A. )1. tlpor,y •••••.•••••••••••
G. W. Clopp .•••••••••••• •• ••
li. S. Nym:m .............. ___ ______
C. A. ~•lcetwood .•••••••••.••••
C. II. J on,g •••••••••• •••••••••
G. R . llrue-0••••••• • •••• ••• .•••
Henry .Mason ----· ____________

200 00
208 83
116 00
100 00
116 66
$70 00
65 00
60 00

John T. Green ........................... 46 00
K A. Wheeler .••••••••••••.•• 126 00
W . E. Augusta ................ 100 00
A. F . m11 .................... 100 00
$2,096 66

R . S . Nymtto ................................ 100 00
C. A. Fleetwood •••••••••• •••• 116 66

(.;.
u..J~•l'I~.$ ---- - -------------G. H. Bruce __________ ____ __ __
R ('nry )I us.on ........... ............. •• • •
.J ohn 'I' Groon ____ ______ ______
.E. .A. Wheeler .... ____________
\V. &. Augui;ta ............. ............
A. ~•- Hill ••••••••..••••••.•••
lion1ce Morris-------- -- -- ---·
N<'w Y ork drAfti. for agants ____

70
66
60
45

00
00
00
00

120 00

H)O
100
JOU
256

00
00

00
00

$1,9M 32

The wonder is that Creswell and Leipold d id not a.sk us to credit them with
generous intentions for not waiting uutil the first day of each month. These
worthy gentlemen, so true to themselves, nre Republic,rns, holding front s011!.i
in the church of Christian statesmen; they are loud t,o preneh aud strong t,o
pmy, and they t.h ank God of n Sunday tbat they are not as other men. And
yet amidst all the suffe1·ing and distre..'\S, all the poverty and want., the class of
poor robbed by the officials of this bank here in Washington have been
afflicted with for the past two winters, and which the good and the generous
so worthily came forward t,o relieve, it does not seem for once to lrnse occuned
to these Uomroissiouers, who were enriching themselves on the money of
the washers and scrubbers, that even one mouth's salary woulcl have pur•
chased foel and bread enough to feed a thousand starv ing and shivering faro•
ilies for a mouth. There is no charity on that· side of Mr. John Andrew
Jackson Creswell's ledl?er. · He is deaf and dumb when humanity speaks.
His name is not down m charity's album ; ,,t least I have not seen it there.
Nor have I seen Leipold'• mite recorded. Aud I am sure Attorney-at-law
Totten would reg,ird it as " libel ou bis reputat.iou to be accused of giving
for charity's sake.
Let me end this sad story by saying tlrnt I want no better proof of the pm•
deuce, docility, and deference of t.he negro race to the white man than the
fact thitt they did not rise up and take summary veugeau~-e of the scoundrels
who so crnelly robbed them of their hard earnings.
I have shown: First: That the Freedmen's Bank, like the Freedmen's
Bureau, was an offspring of the Republican party.
Second: 'fhut its managers were Republicans of U,e most radical type,
from 0 . 0. Howard down to cx-&nntor Pomeroy; and from Pomeroy down
to G. W. Stickney.
Third : That the men who invented the diubolical plot to rob the b,,ok,
and did rob it, were not only Republicans holding front seats in its politicul
tuberoa.ele, but friends and associates of ex•President Grant.
Fourth : That the Commissioners, who have so shamefully neglected their
trust, were high-church l'wpublicans, one of them an ex•mcmber of Grant's
cabinet.
Fifth : That with the single exception of Vice•President Wilson, not a Re•
publican, high or low, in or out of Congress, has raised n band or voice
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against the robber.,, or come to the defense of the poor negroes who were
1
being so cruelly robbed.
Sixth: That Republ icans have, with the single exception I have narned,
invariably ar,?,logized for and defended the rolibers.
Seventh : fhat the thoughtful reader will agree with me that there is a
meaner and more despicable class of theft than that which applies to cbickenroosts.
·
Eighth: That the men guilty of this robbery are all well known; that the
most prominent of them, to use the language of Mr. Frederick Douglnss,
"live in palaces and ride in coaches," and yet Justice has not laid even its
most dainty 6uger on them.
It now remains for Congress to assert its prerogative, to rise up and wipe
out this abomination, to put a stop to a scandal that has booome national, and
place the winding up of the affairs of the bank under the Secretary of War,
with authority to appoiot a competent officer to perform the duty, to the end
of snviag what there is left of the wreck to the poor victims of this cruel
robbery, instead of having it pass into the pockets of tl1e Commi,sionero and
their le~al retainers. We all know and appreciate the prompt, honest, and
econonncal way in which Adjutant Geoeri,1 Vincent brought the affairs of the
Freedmen's Bureau t.o a close, and exposed the canting hypocrites who had
grown rich by pocketing the colored man's bounties. ·we want just such a
faithful and efficient officer lo wind up the aOilirs of the Freedmen's Bank.
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